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SPRING TERM FROM 
APRIL 3RD.

| ELLIOTT

!<.ame to them with a pleut it ude of ) 
uudristandUig and the credentials of 

I an acvrudited tuibaz**ador of Christ j 
and the people received him with that j 
hospitality which is still the distinc- | 
live trait of the nation. We remem
ber that our forefathers accepted 
Christianity without a sword being 
drawn from a scabbard or a drop 

I of blood being shed in defence of the 
Cross which heralded its approach 
Then come up before us the colleges 
and schools, the cloisters and cathed
rals which arose as accompaniment 
to the triumphal march of the true 
religion, and looking further we see 
with pride that over the broad sur
face of the earth, that somewhere in 
every city and hamlet are some.those 
of our own land who have carried I 
there the glorious gos|K*l and blessed I 
tidings of peace We recall that 
through centuries of persecution and ( 
tear- Ireland has never lost lier right 
to iIk* title given her in early days, 
that of the Island of Saints Some ; 
rears ago the present Archbishop of' 
Ottawa addtessed a Toronto audience j 
anil looking upon them he said: “In
deed .nid truly ton are a princely | 
petiole, to top is due the fact that to- 

Father Kholeder.with ”K*> thousands scattered all over the l 
American continent profess and keep j 
the doctrine of Christ ’* This was a j 

Fa- I tribute from one not of our raoe. |

TORONTO, ONT.
Cor. Yonge and Alexander Sta.

This School i- makiug a n-marLablc rt- 
. rtl this year for placing its students in 
_.*>J iiositions. College open the t-niire 
x etr. Kuter now , Catalogue free 

W. J. KLLIUTT, Principal

In and Around Toronto
OPKMNU UK FORTY HOI US.

I he most beautiful of all ievotiuivi 
iliat ol the Fort) Hours, oftened at 
•he Cathedral on Sunday at the High 
Vi ass. His Grace, the Archbishop, 
presided and the celebrant of the 
mass was Rev
Rev Fathers Murray and Ryan as 
deacon and sub-deacon and Rev.
.ci Whelan as master of ccrcmo:.' 's j which for our encouragement wc may ! 

The purple on the altar and the un- recall v ith pleasure and pardonable j
. uootnpanicd mass at.u responses sung ^wh' flolT*‘in' t‘hv
* Y the choir and buys m Hk- sane- iltmoMI|M.re „f the halo «urrounding ! 
'uary, were reminders of the pent- u,f. ,v,v dedicated to Krin’s patron 
rential season of I.cnt, the spirit of saint, nrd on the dav itself we shall i 
whioh ran through the entire cere-1 wear the little shamrock and wear it 
zuony. The rules and regulations ! will' |*r»«te, and even mice and °n- i 
/or Lent and the epistle and gospel e<i<* shall join in singing welcome and 
<>f the day were read by Rev. Father ta*^ mill - failthe

Gerhard Meintzman
Rîanosê
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1 pou no other pedestal can be reared 
that work of art, “The Perfect Piano.’*

ms* i
itfil 110

Cpon this pedestal the GERHARH 
HEINTZMAX Piano looks down 
upon competition.

Sweet as a harp are it* note*, and elear a* a sil
ver) laugli of ehildhood. For tone the piano “PAR 
FXCELLENIK."

mg

Whelan after which the Archbishop 
preached from the 6th Chap, of St. 
John, taking for his text, “As the 
Father has sent me, and as I live by 
the Father, so also the bread that 
someth down from heaven, he that 
x-ateth Me shall live forever." Ucforc 
entering upon his discourse his 
Grace expressed the pleasure lie had 
<\ per fenced at witnessing the large 
mimber who had approached Holy 
<Vmununion at the early Mass; this 
-was the way to begin Lent; bv ap- 
nmachiitg the sacraments often, it 
would be found that the season 
would pass not only profitably hut

ored
to the always hon- 

Vatrick s Day.

AT ST. PATRICK S.

A statement of the progress so far 
made in the erection o! the new 

|church at St. Patrick’s was read 
from the pulpit on Sunday. Much 
has b«-n doue in the short time 
that has elapsed since the work was 

! begun Several houses situated on 
the land have been moved and re
paired and are now rented. The foun
dation of the church and the base
ment are about completed; the whole 
cost of the work so far accomplished

■asily. His Grace also adverted to I is paid for, about $.Pi,0Ihi. During 
ihe coming feast of St Patrick,which the few months that have gone by 
fur the people of the Irish race should i since the last general meeting of 
tw and was one of the greatest , the parishioners $7.inmi has been con- 
leasts of the tear, but which at the j tributed, $5,0<H) of tins being cash 
.same time should lie kept in the contribution and $2,1*00 from the 
-pirit most pleasing to the Saint in monthly collections. The standing ( 
whose honor it was kept. This year
the day falls on Fridav and his Grace 
n minded his hearers that it was not 
wily Friday, but an ember day, and 
vliat the only way to properly ob
serve the Feast was to comply with 

"the regulation regarding- abstinence 
from flesh meat on such occasion:,, 
lie also told them that ill the Mass 
• m St. Patrick’s Day. which would 
lie a high mass, and at which there 
would hr a sermon in honor of the 
.. casion, he expected a large number 
i -i be present. The mass would hr 
„it nine o'clock. His Grace

of the parish with regard to the 
work was considered very snttsfar- [ 
tori and encouraging.

ST. PATRICK’S NIGHT 
SKY HALL.

AT MAS-

It is expected that a grand rally 
will be mane at Massey .Music Hall 
on St. Patrick’s Night and that 
everyone of the five thousand seats 
which the lull is capable of afford
ing will he occupied. The line pro
gramme prepared, in which a chorus j 

then | four hundred of the children of our
l reached a full and explanatory ser
mon from his texts, showing that as 
■»’ olden days, when our Lord preach
ed the first sermon on the Real Pre- 
-s -nee, manv turned from Him and 

‘walked with Him no more," so it 
i> in our own day. As in olden days 
v any refused to believe what to their 
1 nite intellect was incomprehensible, 
<■1 it is to-day. They forgot that 
God's wavs arc not our ways; they

city homes will take part, together 
with the names of the artists who 
will appear throughout the evening 
are guarantees of the treat in store. 
Vieil to this is added the name of 
Judge O’Neill Ryan who comes all 
the way from St. Louis, Miss., to 
address the gathering, the entertain
ment seems to leave nothing that 
could he desired The names of those 
who will contribute to the musical 
part of the programme arc Missforgot, too, that it is not our place . — - - - ,,

to ask "how can this man give us hts | Agness Curran, soprano, Miss Nellie 
I'cah to eat and his blood to drink-»" M. Corbett, memo soprano; Mrs. An- 
Tlie Catholic Church alone pronoun-;'"e Hargraves, soprano contra to, 
vis the grand Credo, and the devotion v'f ;\r h"J \ ,’? jXMth<‘us<*y;
• >r the Forty Hours is the time dur- j t°l*e. Mr h rank tar ton, tenor, . .

which wc walk with God in faith, F. X • McGuire, baritone. Mr. 1 -rt
If xvc so walk I Harvey, refined singing comedian;ing

in loyalty and love, 
with our Divine Lord here, conclud
ed his Grace, we shall assuredly walk 
with Him hereafter in company with 
Vis Blessed Mother and all the angels 
and saints At the conclusion of the 
mass the Blessed Sacrament was car-
ned in procession round the church, *» r™ir/Ç<‘ *re „ , ,,
the canopy being supported by four jH. McCarthy, P. W taLev, .I 
members of the congregation. Be-1 Ry*n' *1

Master J. Kdgar Glynn, wonderful 
boy soprano, and Mr T Sullivan, pi- 
por. Miss Angela Tone Breen will 
be aevompanist and Mr M. J; Kelly 
will have the direction of the differ
ent musical events The committee 

Ino. Travers,

Moore, Jno. Patton,

ing secretary; 
ctal secretary; 

' tirer

H K. Richard, finan- 
I)an. Madden, treas-

pretty red badge, and carrying long 
I ghteil wax tapers, took part, while 
immediately preceding the Blessed 
Sacrament, a number of very small 
boys carried dainty baskets front 
■which they scattered flowers across 
the path along which the Sacred Host 
iras borne. Benediction of the Bless- 
vd Sacrament was then given and the 
Litany of the Saints sung The al'ar 
unit sanctuary were beautifully prr- 
■pared for the occasion; large palms
and cut flowers were generously dis-, . . . ,___ . .
olayed and these together w ith the >tiir aml *lt r *,,ss ls 1 n o.
manv electric lights and burning wax ! lie funeral took place

MISS F. R. BVRTLKTT
At the residence of her mother, 16 

Saulter street, on the 12th inst.. the 
death occurred of Miss Frances Ruth 
Bartlett, eldest daughter of the late ! 
S J. Bartlett. The Occeaseit voung , 
ladv was only in her nineteenth

tapers were grandly effective 
1 Yvotion at Vte Cathedral closed 
Tuesday evening.

The
on

from St.
Joseph's church to St Michael’s cc- 
metcri on Tuesday, the 11th last., 
Rev.. Father Canning, P.P., officiat
ing. RIP.

CAMPBKl/l,—Ml RPHY.
Among the weddings immediately 

preceding I vent was that of Miss An-

ST PATRICK S DAY
The spirit of the (.ay so dear to 

every Irish heart is in the air and 
■ v m Toronto slur** largely in the 

exuberance of the time. The Feast lllc Mabel Murphv second daughter of 
4>f St. Patrick brings to the Celtic i Mr Richard Murphy, ,>!*1 Dufferm 
heaft emotions that nothing else on j street west, Toronto 
earth can produce Kmotions of joy 
at the coming of the day, an exulta
té an of spirit at belonging to the 
rate which honors it and a feeling 
of unalloyed pride in its history. In 
spirit we cross the broad ocean 
that divides us from the dear little 
Isle and we see it as the hoy Pat
rick saw it when he first touched its 
shore Then as now it had a his
tory, a history grand and unique. 
Though unchristiani'cd it was no 
lard of savages, the day of an unciv
ilized Ireland if it ever existed, is

Junction.
ceremony was performed by 
Father Walsh. P.P., and the 

| was given away by her father.

The
Rev
bride

She

long lost in the dim obscurities of for Buffalo on their honey/noon 
the ticgitming of time When Patrick 
first saw her she had her philosoph
ers learned in the deepest lore of the 
.yes. lier poets sang in the sweetest 
numbers and her minstrels ever

truck their harps with tin touch of 
.t master hand. Though thev knew 
not the true God, their instincts rose 
ail wavs far above the sordid things 
-which attracted the heathen of other 
rations, and nothing less mightv than 
the luminous and great sun in the 
he wens attracted them as worthy of 
■veneration and worship. All this we 
recall with pride We remember.t-oo, 
that Patrick on returning to France 
from the place of his exile, the land 
be had learned to love, prepared to 
return again to the people who now 
claim him for their own Thirty 
vnn he spent in prenaration for his 
-r v-k. He meant to tet! them of the 
true God He had learned their 
tongue, he knew also that to teach 
this great nation he should mine pre
pared with all knowledge for tber 
mere no barbarous people

was charmingly gowned in brown 
peau de soie touched with real lace 
and carried a shower banquet of bri
dal roses. The bridesmaid was Miss ! 
Rose Murphy, a sister, who was at-1 
tired in rosed a eolienne over taffeta 
and carried pink roses Thomas Lis- ( 
ter of Toronto Junction was | 
groomsman. After a wedding , 
breakfast at the home of the bride’s 
parents, Mr and Mrs. Campbell left

On j
their return they will reside at To
ronto Junction The bride received j 
many handsome presents and Mr. 
Campbell was presented with a fine 
Morris chair from the Wave-ly Club
of Toronto Junction, of whfch he is 
am honored member; hr " was also the 
recipient of a very handsome present , 
from the Meintzman Piano Co., in 1 
whose emplov he has been during the , 
past seven years. Mr Campbell is 
a son of Mr Frank J. Campbell, sr.. 
who learned his trade with the above 
comuanv and has been continuously 
in its employ for the past twenty- 
seven years

VESTMENTS S2SL
•tatuee, Altar Furniture.

Our new City Salesrooms are at 97 Yonge Street, Toronto 
special values in entirely new Gerhard Heintzman Pianos.
Call, or write for particulars, to

GERHAUD HEINTZMAN. Limited
97 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
Hamilton Warrreom* t 1*7 Ring Street East.

Unrivalled By Rivals

C0SGRAVRS
lone

Superior

C0SGRAVES
XXX

PORTER

COSGRAVE’S
A Delicious 
Blend of 
Both

Ai.i. REPUTABLE dealers

we arc offer- Cosgrave Brewery Co.
t«l p*a 1*0. TOROFTO. OUT.

WANTED. Kkliable mkm 
• in every locality

throughout Canada to adrertiie oar
__________ good-., tacking up ..how card» on
tret-.rTence-, brider». and all cotiipicuuwaplace- 
dlstrilulling small idvertiaiag matter Com 
miwriun or Hilary 5./0 a year or fso a inoi.th and 
cxprn.ee. >3.00 |«er day steady employment to 
good relie hie men Wc lay out your work for 
you. No experience needed. Write for full par 
ticulare
SAl.VS MKDtClNAI, CO., lomdon. Oat , Can.

THE

MUTUAL LIFE
Assurance Co. of Canada

35th Annual Report for the Year 1904.

INCOME.
Premium' 
fnterv't nrnl rents

*i.:n:t.:n MW
i.*fi

$1,725,308.90

niSBVRSEMEXTS.
Itcalli 4 lniiii' ........ ........................... * iiOJIOt.Ae
Matured Endow nival' ................   160.053.00
Pnrvbanvd Pollcirw................. ................. A*4,394.54
Snr|ilii' .....................  H3.1M.40
tiimiillvs..................................  9.679.90
Expense». Ta\e\ elr. 300.s07.00
Ha Inner................. ....................................;. 999,996.56

$1,723,308.90

ASSETS.
Morlgaitc'..................................................... *0.760,617.53
Hrbrntnrr* and Honda......................— ‘4.997.196.4*
Loan» on Pollelrs...................................... 999,49*5.41
l.onna on Morks ....................................... 7.04HI.OO
l n n> on I’olicir*........................................ 31,161.*45
Real E'lale .................................................... 69.*495.53
4'anh in Bank' ......................................... 136.7*9.03
t a'h at Head OIHrc .................................. 4,317.19
l»ur and Hrfrrrrd Prrmlnni' (net) — *466.713.94
Intrrral dur and arvrnrd .................... 159,719.16

$8,220,330.43

LIABILITIES.
Rc'rrve. 4. 31 and 3 per rent.................. $7.353,IT*.*4
Rrarrir on lap*rd Polirir' liablr to

rrvltr or'urrrndrr .......................... 1,901.10
Hralh Claim' nnadjii'trd........................ **,066.00
PrrM nl valnr of Death 4 laiain pay

able in Innlalmcnt* ............................. 31,1**.**
Premium' paid in advanrr.................... 15,0*3.96
tmonnt dur for mrdlral frr* ............... 5,947.50
Credit Lrdgrr Balanrr* ......................... II,*37.06
Srt nurpluN evrr all Llabllltie* on Com

pany’* Valuation Htandard.............. 17*,01*.*7

$8,220,530.45

Net Surplis* Over All Llabllltle* on Government Standard
of Valuation......................................................................................... $1,049,400.71

J. M. 8CVLLY, F. C. A.. Avditou.
AUDITED AND POUND CORRECT.

GKO. WKGKNAST. Maxagkr.

TMKWCY TMPOKTR»S
E. BLAKE, on* Quaan Of 
West, Toronto Can.So he

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.
Your Directors have pleasure in submitting their 3oth Annual Report, showing the transactions for 

the year, nnd the Financial standing of the t oinpany as at December 31st. 1904. The business of 1904 was 
most gratifying in all respects, large gains having been made in Income, Assets and Surplus.

INSURANCE ACCOUNT. The volume of new business exceeds that of any former year, being 3,452 
Policies for *5.018 108. all of which, except $30,000, was written within the Dominion. The total assurance 
now in force is $40.170,970.58 under 27,742 policies, the net addition fur the your being $2,889,119. While 
many of our native Companies are seeking business abroad, some of them in distant parts of the world, it 
is thought by your Directors that good Canadian business is preferable to foreign business, which is secured 
with less certainty as to its quality, and at excessive cost.

INCOME.—The total income was $1,725,308.90, being $1,373,301.09 for premiums, and $351,911.21 for 
interest. The gain over 1903 was $101.£18.87.

D18BCRSEMENTK—-The payments to Policyholders amounted to $521,615.34, and consisted of Death 
< ’laims. $220.:t04.50 ; Endow ments, $100,053 ; Purchased Policies, $52.391.51; Surplus, $83,183.10, and Annui
ties. $8,079.90. The claims by death were exceptionally light, being $51.101 'ess than last year, and only 41 
per cent, of the amount expected.

THE EXPENSES AND TAXES were $300.807, being 17.1 per cent, of the total income, or about 1 
]>cr cent, less than in 1903.

ASSETS.—The cash assets are $7,791,008.35, and the total assets $8,22B.5;U) 45, show ing gains of $005,- 
450.05. and $937,372.05 respectively. The funds are being invested in the same classes of securities as here
tofore, principally in Mortgage loans on farm and city properties. Bonds and Municipal Debentures. The 
latter are taken into account at their hook value or cost, which is considerably below their market value. 
The demand for money was active during the year, at better rates than for some ye irs past, resulting in a 
slight advance in the rate of interest earned, viz., 5.09 per cent. Payments on mortgages for interest and 
instalments of principal were well met, though in the case of our Manitoba loans they were not «pike as 
satisfactory as in former years, due to the partial failure of the wheat crop, The interest and rents «»ver- 
due at the dose of the year were but a small portion of the receipts, being only $13,710.19. most of which 
has since l>ecii paid.

LIABILITIES. —The liabilities were again computed on tin* Combined Experienced Table w ith 
cent, interest for all business up to January 1st, 1900 From that date to January 1st, 1903, on tin* In 
of Actuaries’ Table with 3t per cent., and thereafter on the same Table with 3 jx*r vent.

SURPLUS.—After making provision for all liabilities the surplus on our own standard is $772.072.87, 
being an increase of $170,920.20 over 1003. and this after distributing aino gst 1‘obeyholders $83.183.10. On 
the Government standanl of re.s«?rv«*s. namely, IJ per cent, for business to January 1st, 190.), and 31 i>er 
cent, thereafter, our Surplus i= $1.019.100.71. The earning* for the year were $251.103.00.

On behalf of the Board. ROBERT MELVIN, Pr. sident.
The v irions reports having been adopted, tin* retiring direr tor*. Right Hun. Sir Wilfrid I-aurier, A. 

Hoskiu, Esq., K.C.. Hon. Mr. Justice Harrow and E. P Clement, Esq., K.C., were unanimously re-elect»*d! 
Vf tor a number ot able and thoughtful addres-.es hud been made by members of the Board, prominent Uulic\- 
holders, tin* Manager, the agents and others, the meeting udjo ;rned.

The Directors met subsequently and re-elected Mr. Robert Melvin President ; Mr. Alfred Hu-kin. K.f 
First Vice-Prea5dent, ami the Hon. M ~. Justice Britton, Second Vice-President of the Company for tlie en
suing year.

(Booklets containing full report, comprising lists of death and endow ment claims paid, of securities 
held, and other interesting and instructive particulars are being issued and will in due course W distributed 
among policyholders and intending insurants.^

Waterloo, March 2,1905. W. 1L RIDDELL Secretary

f per 
institute


